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Ilsmtingdons, Nov. 6, I 844.

Gi'.f.TF3oat and Oats will be taken, at the
market price, in payment of accounts due at this
Mike. July 31, 1814.--tf.

Oiiic2al ZLeturns of the Presidential
=cation in Huntingdon County.

1840. 1844.
Districts, HARK. V. B. CLAY. POLK.

Iltintinilon,' 190 235 230 234
Dublin, 94 39 103 29
Warriorsinark,' 235 79 116 73
Allegheny, 221 116 266 108
'umWary, 361 161 223 114
Huston, [upper Wuodberry] 166 82
llopewe:1, 87 35 93 47
Barret., 168 288 116 272
Shirley, . 164 104 150 .154
Arica, 215 107 176 146
Porter, 139 108 172 117
Fr. nklin, 122 86 154 90

^ 57 98 46 96
Sprso;;11,111,
Ulna!),

146 26
140 -18

Itos,wEry„
yt 011P,

49 49
149 59
196 51
118 136
134 70
67 35

QO6
100
114
100

NVidkur,
'lot!,
Frunkstown, 232 46
Cromwell, • 145 53
Murray's Run, St 13
Blair, 123 116
1101lidaysbo ro. 187 186
Gay.port, (new district)
Birmingham, (do.) •
Snyder, (do.)
Cab ' ( do.)

Total, :3826 2266
2";;ti

11arrisati's maj. 1560 Clay's 1511

iv,p,rt taken from BlAir—Birm.
in Warriur,ntark --Snyder

'%,::;:ii. ,r6lnark, 'l'vrinie and Antes--
Crum Union anil Springfield—and

ilustan from Wffiwberry.

Pennsylvania Election.
THOW the reported majorities

aA lir as: h. atd from when our paper went
to pr,,, (I',e,clay 4 o'clock, P. M.)

CouditieJ. air:ride. Shank., Clay. Polk,
C35 725

2"226 2409
185 160

Ilucks 300
4450

:f:•„e,r

5d7
: • ,1011,1392

686
•

~•• 3997
.i.• •I, 750

".11:11H.
tmerv,

Norlhumbetland,
NordLoupion,

,9
;•'

"1512 1620
1050

Yuk,

46 148not full
1925 2000
850 82?

i.3;;36
13366 21165 15927

13927

ui. 7696 Clay's m. 7238

I_o !! Wasbiagtonians—COME OUT!'
The Annualilleetingofthe Wash-

ingtonian Temperance Society of the
Borough of Hunlingdon,will beheld
in the Ohl Court House," on next
Z-SATURDAY evening at

early candle-light,for the purpose of
ekeing gears, and to take into con-

- - other business of import-
-4/1 persons friendly to the

cause arc rrone ,ted In ottead.
(Ea, THE. L A DT cperiallo invited.

COMA,: ONE! COMB ALL !!

IV. B.ZIGLER, President.
Huntingdon, Nov. 6, 1841.

s'dPrui

T E AKKETs.
[OURItECTED IV EEKLY.]

Philadelphia, Nov. 1.
WHEAT FLOUR, per bbl. - - 84 44
RYE MEAL, do. - - - - 325
CORN (10. (10. . 244
WHEAT,pi ime Penna. per bush. - - 90
RYE do. - - - 65
CORN, yellow, do. - - - 43
_ do. white, do. - . 43
OATS,
WiILbKEY, in bin. -

' Baltimore, Nov. 1.
WHEAT FLOUR,per bbl. -

- - $4 25
WHEAT. per bush. - - - 88
COHN, yellow, do. - - - - 48

do. white, do.
RYE. do.
OATS. do.
WHISKEY, in bbls,

STATE OF THE THERMOEETER,
• (in this Borough.)

7 A. N. 2. v. M. 9 P.
OCT. 29 •-

- 49 . .50
30---.37 a 7 37
31....33..,...49

Nov. 1 - 29 50
2 43 53
3 - 38 64

J 4•••• 60 • •
• 62

5855

Result of the Governor's Illection.
[OFFICIAL.]

1941.
tt f lO Z

zi,r q

Counties. 4 P..5. g

Attains, 1941
Allegheny, 5008
Artnstrong, 1057
Beaver, 2158
Bedford, 2261

2925
Bradford, 2143
Bucks, 4066
Butler, 1716
Cambria, 810
Centre, 1126
Cheater, 4711
Clearfield, 419
Clinton, 603
'Columbia, 1103
Cumberland, 1997
Crawford, 2099
Carbon, [new]
Clarion, 555!
Dauphin, 2649
Delaware, 15T8
Erie, 2956
Elk, [new]
Fayette, 1812
Franklin, 2636
Greene, 949
Huntingdon, 32581Indiana, 1557,
Jefferson, 4471
Juniata, 868
Lancaster, 8085
Lebanon, ' 1840
Lehigh, 2328
Luzeree, 2194
Lycoming„ 1593
M'Kean, 1991Mercer, 2762
Monroe, 269
Montgotn'ry,3l44
!Mifflin, 1124
Northum'ld 114:3
Northatn'oti, 2502;
Phir.l city., 59201

Co., :348
Perry, 870
Pike, 74
Putter, 154
Schuylkill, 1415
Susquehan'a 1152
Somerset, 18531

5741
Union, 2132
Venango, 755
Warren, 628
W-estmorl'd, 2135
Wayne, 555
Washington,329l
Wyoming, [new.]
York, 2429

Total, 113573 136576
(*— Porter's majority it

Shunk'a majority, 4,2.89
since the last Governor's e

73
149
102
45

4086
2575

2575

381
4655

156114 160403
ri 1841, 523,00.5 ;
; Whig, gain
:lection, 18,714.

Estate of Isaac Vandevander, Esq.,
(Late of kkalker Ip. deed.)

OTICEis hereby given that letters of
± I administration upon the said estate

have been granted to the undersigned. All
pet sons having claims or demands against
the same arerequested to make them known
without delay, and all persons indebted to
make immediate payment to

WM. VANDEVANDER,
JOHN HOUSHOLDER, Jr. Adm'rs.

Walker tp., Nov. 6, 1844.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue ot a writ of Testatum Vinditio-

at Ex/zonal), issued out of the Court at Com-
monPleas of Clarion county, and to me di-
rected, I will on Saturday, the 30th day of
November, A. 1.)•, 1844, at 2 o'clock, P. M.
at the court house in the borough of Hun-
tingdon, expose to public sale
" Alot ot ground in the borough of Hun-

tingdon fronting50 feet on the south side of
Allegheny street and running back to Inc
bank ot the Juniata Canal, bounded on the
west by a lot now of George Jackson and on
theeast by a lot of C. Peightal's estate."

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of James A .Kerr„ for CASH,
by JOHN SHAVER, Sheriff,

November 6. 1844.

EM‘la.co. 2 8
CAME to the plantation of the subscriber

at the mouth of Mill Creek, Henderson tp.,
Huntingdon county, on or about the first of
August last, a red steer, rising three years
old, had the appearance of the Metter (P)
being cut in the b, it on the left hip, no other
marks recollected. It is supposed he stray-
ed from a drove. The owner is requested
to come forward,prove property paycharges
and take him away— otherwise he will be
disposed of according to law.

WILLIAM HAIR,
November 6, 1844.

THE subscribers have removed their
Watch and Jewelry Store from No. 92
Market street, to

No. 106 CHESTNUT STREET,
above Third, opposite Sanderson's Franklin
House, Philadelphia, where they have
opened an assortment of rich goods, consis-
ting of Fine Patent Lever, and other W etch-
es, of their own importation, Siver Spoons,
Foiks, &c., of their own make, Fine Brace-
lets, Breast Pins, Rings, Guard and Fob
Chains, Miniature Cases, Gold •Pencils,
Diamond pointed Pens, Fine Pen Knives,
SilverSuspender Buckles and Chains, Pla-
ted Castors, Cake Baskets, Candle Sticks,
Tea Sets, &c., &c.

97' Watches and Clocks repaired.
J. & W. L. WARD,

106 Chesnut street, opposite Sanderson's
Franklin House.

Philadelphia, Aug. 21, 1844.-2mo,

J. SEII ELL STEWART,

ATINIMITIMT LAW*
lIUN7INGD ON, P4.

Office in Main street, three doors west
of Mr. Buoy's Jewelry establishment.

February 14, 1843.--tt.

697
621
638

1511
800

4330
866

1023
800
975
930

1081
980

1100
975

4448

1500
2249
1289
1855

38 ,251

BRIG.IDE ORDERS.
Whereas, the Adjutant General of Penn-

sylvania, in pursuance of authority given
him by the 3d section of the MilitiaLaw of
1822, has issued his "General Orders" No.
3, dated at Philadelphia, June 11, A. D.
1844, calling the attention of the various
Brigade Inspectors throughoutthis common-
wealth, to the errors that now exist in the
classification of Regiments in the different
Brigades of Divisions of P. M., and order-
ing the said Brigade Inspectors to correct
the same: _ _. .....

We the undersigned, therefore, in obe-
dience to the said "General Orders" hav-
ing met agreeably to appointment, on Mon-
day the 16th day of Sept. A. D. 1844, at
the public house of Adjutant R. F, Haslett,
Gaysport, Huntingdon county, proceeded to

classify the several Regiments in our Bri-
gade, to wit : 2d Brigade, 10th Division, P.
M. is as follows :

That Regiment heretofore known as the
149th, will be hereafter designated the
Ist Regt., 2d B. 10th D. P. M.

That Regiment heretoforeknown as the 62d
will be hereafter designated at the 2nd
Regiment.

That Regiment heretofore known as the
27th, will be hereafter designated the 3d
Regiment.

That Regiment heretofore known as the
151st, will be hereafter designated as the
4th Regiment.

That Regiment heretoforeknown as the 32d
embraced in part of Centrecounty, will
be hereafter designated the sth Regt•

That Regiment heretofore known as the
142 d in Clearfield and part of Centre

counties, will be hereafter designated the
6thRegiment, 2d B. 10th D. P. M.
TheColonels,Lieut. Colonels, and all of-

ficers of whatsover grade, and privates at-
tached to, and connected with the said Re-
giments, are hereby oreered and required
to ohserve and attend to the aforesaid classi-
fication, in all future duties incumbent upon
them as Military men ofthe 2d Brigade 16th
Division, P. M

S. MILES GREEN,
Brigr. Gen. end B. 10th D. P. M.

JOHN BURKET,
Brig. Inrftert.2nd. B. 10th D. P. M.

November 6, 1844.

Land For Sale.
I will sell at private sale a tract of paten-

ted land situate in Tyrone township, con-
taining about

4.2.-E55 AZ.(5)11-.C:91239
20 of which are cleared and under culti-
vation, the remainder well timbered, with
two good dwelling houses, a log barn, and
other necessary outbuildings,--excellent
water near the door and a good apple or-
chard thereon. There is also, a never fail-
ing stream of water running through the
tract, and a good Mill House 30 by 40 feet,
thereon, with an excellent water mheel at-
tached. The lower part of the MiU House is
stone, the upper of lo gs, with a first rate
shingle root on it, and would be an eligible
situation either for a

Woollen or are
manufactory, being situated in a populous
neighborhood.

Persons wishing to view"the .property will
please call on the subscriber, in 1 yrone tp.,
who will give all information wanted.

An indisputable title will be given, aad
possession on the first of April next.

• THOMAS CRIS:
Sinking Valley, Oct. 20, 1844.

NOTICE.—AII persons indebted to the
estate of Christian Garber, Esq., late of the
Borough of Hollidaysburg, deceased, will

please make immediate payment, and those
having claims against said estate will present
the same properly athentica,ed for settle.
ment. Persons desiringto make 2ayments
at Hollidaysburg on any debts due by them
to the estate, may depos:t the money in the
Exchange ank, which shall be credited
from the date of the deposit.

Claims against the estate if not given to
me, may be left with John Walker, Esq.,hiHollidaysburg.

WILLIAM
Executor of the Will, &c.of

C. Garber, dec'd
Eli ntingdon, Oct 30, 1844.

Drugs, Chemicals, Medicines, 4,c.
Tuom.ast P. 7A11.:71.11,

Wholesale Druggiet, Cliemiat, and Phar-
macian, No. 212 IZarket Street,a few
doors above the Red Lion Hotel,

Philadelplaiu.
Thomas P. James would informDruggists.

Country Merchants and others, that he has
taken the Ch?lnical Ware House, formerly
occupied by the late firm or Meredith, Hen-
derson, &Co., and thathe has laid in r.care-
fully selected stock of fresh Drugs, Chemi-
cals and Medicines ; also, Paints,Varnishes,
Oils, Dye Stuffs, Class Ware, &c., which
he will dispose of on accommodating terms.

Physicians supplied with all the recent
chemicals. vegitable alkalies, extracts and
other materia mediae. The fullest confi-
dence may be placed in the purity of all the
medicinal preparations from cur establish-
ment, as much care is taken in their prepa-
ration and selection.

Philadelphia, Oct. 30, 1844.-3m,
Calla WIIICIUMFAEIaaIMo

attorney at Law,
HOLLIDAYSBURG, PA.

Will practice in the several courts of Huns
lingdon, Bedford, and Cambria coun-
ties. All business entrusted to his care,
will be fait/fully attended to.
FicE.—Diainond.

Oct. 50, 1844.
Spanish Hides

♦ND

TANNEk'S OILS.
2000 Dry Laplata Hides---first quality.
5500 Dry La Guira do. do.
3000 Dry Salted La Guira, do.
1000 Dry Salted Brazil Hides. do.

40 Bales Green SaltedPatna Kips
30 Bales dry Patna Kips.

120 Barrel's 't'anner'sOil.
Tanner's and Currier's Tools.

For salse to tke country Tanners-at the
lowest prices and upon the best terms.

N. B. All kinds of Leather wanted for
which the highest paices will be paid in
Cash or in exchange for Hides, Kips & Oil.

1). KIRKPATRICK & SUNS,
No. 21 South 3d Street,

Philadelphia.
Oct, 9, 1844.---ly.

m.LANK BONDS to Constablesfor Stay
of Execution, under the new law, just

printed, and for sale, at this office.

To Purchasers—G'regrow! ce•
THE undersigned agent of the Patentee,

of the Stove, " Yhe Queen of the Mat,"
unJerstanding that the owners, or those
concerned for them, of other and different
patent Cooking S,o‘. es, have threatened to
bring suit against all who purchase and use
any of " GUILDS PATENT COoKINC STOVE
—The Queen of the West." Noss his is
to inform all aid every person wh sisal
purchase and use said Stove thathe 11 inl
demnifythem from all costs or damage. rum
any and all suits, brought by ether F en-
tees, or their agents, for any infringnic of
their patents. lie gives this notice so .at
persons need not be under any fears because
they have, while consulting their own inter-
ests and ctaiveniecce, secured the supeiior
advantages of this e. Queen" not only of the
Weat, but of the .East.

.I.lt ALL GRAFFIUS.
July 24, 1844.

"WOMEN orTEM WIECLIT"
CM Ca.) QData ct) Cl 5 a
For sale by 1. URAFI & SON, Alex-

andria, Ilutitiogdoti county, Pa.,
cheap fur cash or country

produce at the
market puke.

The "Queen of the West" is an im-
provement on Hathaway's celebrated
Hot Air Stove. There has never yet ap
rpeaed any plan of a Cooking Steve that
possesses the advantages that this one
has. A much less quantity of fuel is re.
quired for any amount of cooking or ba-
king by this stove than by any other.

Persons are requested to call and see
before they purchase elsewhere.

July 3, 1844.

DRI.2
ZEIcl CO UT 'a-73 2

I. GP.;',.I.IFIUS SON,
IniESPEOTFULLY inform the citizens
49,4 of Huntingdon cunty, and the public
generally, that they continue to carry on
the

Copper, Tiro and Sheet•tron 13.toinee,T
in all its brunches, in AlLxinitiria, where
they maaufacture and censtai.tly keep on
hand every desci iption of ware intheir line;
such as
Now and Splendid Wood Stoves,

22, 24, 26, 28 and L'O incla, long.
R.lllll. 7WI STO :71:3,

Trees Cooking- Stoves of all kinds, and
Also four sizes of Leal Stoves

ALSO STOVE-PIPE, AND STOVEs ZINIsHED
All kinds ot castings done. for Forges, saw-
mills and Threshing-machines. Also wAG-
ON DO:CES, MILL GUDGEONS, AND HOLLOW
WARE; all of which is done In a workman-
like manner.
Also, Copper, Dye, Wash, Fu!ler, 1'

se.rving, and Tea Kettles, for sale,
wholesale and retail,

Persons favoring this estah:ishmcnt -,nth
their custom may depend on having their
orders executed with fide itY

Old metal, capper, b7a,s pnvter ta-
ken in exchange. Als, whea.., rye, corn
and oats taken at murhet

Alexandria, July 3.

NOTICE.—The su!,,reibe.• respectfnlly
requests all per,,n, ir.e.e;>ceLl to him for
work done et the cm esta',,i,hment, pre-
vious to the Ist of Nov,:tubzr call and
settle their accounts %litho:it :May.

ISRAEL GP..IFILTS.
July 3, 1844.

7.1%.1U 7Z9N1.
NoTic E. is hereby. gives ti all persons

concerned, that the following tamed per-
Cons have settled theiraccounts in the Re
gistcr's Office at Huntiogdon, and that the
said accounts will he presented for confirma-
tion and allowance at an Orphans' Court to
be held at Huntingdon, in and for the coon- !
ty of Huntingdon, on Wednesday the 13th

i day of November next, viz
Jacob Zook and David Yoder, admits-

strators of the estate of Daniel Yoder, late
of Henderson township, deceased.

2. John S. Isett, Trust, zappoieted by the
Orphans' Cart of Huntingdon caulity, to

maite sale, &C. of the re.i cstat, of Samuel
Wigton, late a Franklin township, d c'd.

Z. James Peily, Esq., administrator of
the estate of William Baum, late of I..yrom
township, deceased

4. Thomas ti, Wane, Joss: Moore, and
James M. Bill. Esq., Guardians of Char-
lotte H. Moore, now Irvin, a inliwr dough
ter of Silas Moore, late of the Borough of
Hollidaysburg, deceased.

5. John Kerr, executor of the last will
and testament of Levi Westbrook, late of
Waliter township, deceased.

6. John Lowe, administrator of the estate
of Robert Young, late of dr: borough of
Gaysport, deceased.

7. George B. Young, Esq., administrator
of the estate of Mary fisher, late of the
borough of Alexandria, deceased.

L. Henry Learner, surviving executor of
the last will and testament of Henry Lea-
rner, late of Frackstown township. dec'd.

JOHN REED, Regialer.
Register's Office, Hunting- /

dun, Oct. 12, A. F. 1844..5

CJIMMET . and CILIIR
WARE ROOMS,

Oldstand, opposite Geo. Jackson's Hotel,
TIZONULS ADAMS,

AS now on hand and still continues to
ililiamatiufacturethe most splendid assort-
ment of elegant Furniture and Chairs, &c.
ever offeredfor sale in the borough of Hun-
tingdon, embracing almost every ankh• in
the above tide '• which in point at durability,
woi•kinanship,fashi ,mable style of pat r,rn,
and 'fine finish, will compare with similar
articles manufacturedin any portion of the
county; all of which he is determined to
sell at very reduced prices for cash or up.
provedcountry produce, or on time to punc-
tual dealers.

Hotels, private dwellings. &c, furnished
to order at the sblrtest possible notice.

House, sign, and fancy painting done on
the most reasonable terms.

N. B.—Coffins 'mole for the citizens of
the borough, at the shortest notice.

Huntingdon, Oct. 16, 1844.—tf.
PORTRAITS

CLAW dd. FRELINGHITYSEN,
For sato at this Office.

j Cooss don't all come at once.

TDLANK BONDS—Judgment and com.
ruoa—for sale at this °ace.

SIX CENTS REWARD.--Run away
from the subscriber, living in reterbburg,
Huntingdon county, Pa., on the 18th Sept.
1844, an indented apprentice, named

NANCY JANE WALLS,
aged about 14 years. The :Abu% e reward
will be given to aily person whowill return
said apprentice to the subscriber, but no
further charges.

JOHN M'CULLOCII.
Sept 2S, 1844.

Ilk 033 a
WITTORXEI T Lair.

HUNTINGDON, PA.

itottaialc gontOrg.
THE subscriber would r,spectlell‘ 'Worm

the CHIZOOti of Huntingdon and the adjoin-
ing counties, that he still cootinut s tocar-
ry oil business at the Hooka:11e Foundry, on
Clover Creek, two miles from Williams-
burg, where he is prepared toexecute all
orders in his line, of the best materials and
workmanship, and with promptness and de-
spatch.

He will keep constantly on hand stoves of
every description, such as

Cooking, Ten Plate,
PARLOR, COAL, RnTARY, and WOOD

sTovES
LIVINGSTON FLOUGIIS,
,ammers, Hollow Ware, and every kind of

usinno necessary for forges, mills or ma-
chinery I,f any description ; wagon boxes of
all descriptions, &c., which can be had on
as good terms as they can be had at any
other foundry in the enmity or state.

Remember the Rock ,lale Foundry.
WILLIAM KENNEDY.

July 17, 1844.—tf.

VALUABLE rad estate FOR SALE.
The subscribers will offer at public sale,

on the premises, on
Saturday, the 2d of rovember next,

a farm containing about 200 acres, situated
in West towinthip, Huntingdon county,
about '2 miles from the Canal Basin at Pe-
tersburg, having thereon erected a Grist
Mill, a Saw Mill, tivo dwelling houses--the
one frame and the other log,two bank barns,
and other necessary outbuildings, and also
an excellent apple orchard thereon.

The above is of the best quality oh lime
stone land—inferior tonone in the country,
and has several first rate springs of never
failing water theecoo.

Pvtinus desiring purchase can see the
property atany tune previous to the sale
by calling alum the subscribers, when the
terms of siiie and all other informationrela-
tive to the property can also he iiscertained.

lVILL' AM BEYER,
30 UN BEYER.

Sept. 2:;, 1844.—t5.

NE It' TAILORING
ESTABLINIIM EIVT

—..ott00...

3-07::.; SMITH,
TRESi'EC't FULLY info' ms the citizens

:,Id its vicinity*, thathe
has comniencLA the

TcailorZP,g. Business
in Maio street, in the borough of Hun-
tingdon, one dew w, st of the store ofThos.
fund & t-3un' where he is ready to acoom-
modate who may haver him with a call.

He receives regularly the
'LATEST FASHIONS ;

and is detemined to employ none but the
hest roil most experienced wetkmen.

ile will execute oil orders it) his line in
the most workmanlike manlier, and on the
shortest notice. By strict attention to busi-
ntss and endeavoring toplease, he hopes to
merit and receive a share of the public
iistronage.s Country produce will be taken in pay-
ment for work,

Marah 20,1844.—tf.

7e^xel,ry ! Jemelry r ! Jewelry!!_ _

.57./P gi,l:3:lt'irectived, astock

4,,r,, , e) cleat JeA'veeti7.; st• In.:;.:Sen ‘i,iii•- •fir: ~.
"

4 came up the Pike "diji
.YAit) Consisting of GOLD.P;cy-)v.... ,,,t, _ c i4.5i47.1 TENT I.E.vElls - Lech ,-

61„...24,,--.Gii L D ANCll' fla 1,R.-8fuII'TEES, jtt'lled'S!LVERPATENT LEVSRI, double i:7singte
cusecl,SlLvEn ANcHon LE'vExs,,ull ;cwelid,
a'ouHe andsi;:glecaued EN GLisx WATcnEs.
Irn!tviun Leverr, QUARTIER 1':IE. CII
WA'A:I:ES. &C. &c. Also
IG6/e, Pa , timing, aye Seals,
of the most fashionable patterns. Gold
Pencils, Spectacles, Guard Chains, Key's,
Breacelets sett with topaz, Medi:lions, Fin-
ger Rings, Ear Rings, breast Pius, sett with
topaz. amethist, &c. &c. MineatureCases,
Silk Purees, Coral Beads, locket licks,
Musical Boxes, Mathematical Instruments,
Silver Spectacles, 'table Spoons, Tea and

;=Moons. Sugar Tongs, Lo"reuds pattent
Silver Pencils, Razors of the finest quality,
HENRY CLAY penknit es, a superior art..
cle, Steel Pens, Spy Classes, Hair Brushes.
Tooth Brushes, Platina Points, &c. &c. Ali
the -tlitivearticles will be sold cheaper than
evcr licretaire.

Clock and Watch repairing done as usual,
very cheap for cash.

A large assortment of eight day and thir-
ty hour Chocks will be sold very cheap.
it watches sold will be warranted teL one
u•, :dal 4: written guermi(ec given, that

it nor found equal to warranty it will (during
that /mind) he put in order without expense,
or it injured, way be exchanged fur any
other watch of equal value. Tie warranty
is considered void, should the watch, with
which it is given, be put tut° the hand:: of
another• watch maker.

D. BUOY,
Huntingdon, April 10, 1844.

~3cr~t?~~©v
FARMS FOP SALIF..—Four very sup C

nor contiguous tracts of land, adjoining
Penn's Manor in Gre n township, lialialut
county, Pennsylvania, comprising 1290 or
more acres.

The neigh'om•henl is one of the best in the
county-0 e land is very floe—well adapted
togrowii 4 wheat , there is lime-stone and
coal in abundance on it. The proportion of
land now ender cultivation is about one-
th.ita ; the remaidder in woodland—umber
excellent—White oak, Hickory, &c. They
are distantabout 12 miles from the canal, 8
miles from the county town of Indiana, and
1 mile from the village of Greenville, and
very convenient to mills, meeting-houses,
schools, &c.

There is a flourishing German Settlement
in the immediate neighborhood. There
Lands will be divided into Farms to suit
purchasers. The title is perfect and the'
telms will be accommodating. Such an op-
portunity of Obtaining a fine twat—on as
reasonable terms as the above will be offer-
ed--seldom occurs in Pennsylvania.

11:2" Apple to
EDW 'RD SHOEMAKER.

Ebensburg, Cambriaco., Pa.
October 2, 1844.-31.

EBU:'4ITINGDON

CABINET 81, CHAIR WARE ROOM,
Cunningham & flunk:llion

TinESPECTFULLY inlet in the citizens
1440 of the borough and county of Hunting-
don, the public generally, and their old
friends and customers in particular, that
they continue to carry on busbies in their
new establisment, one dons east of the
north eastern corner of the Diamond in said
borough, where they arc prepeared to sell,
wholesale and retail, all articles in their
line of business; such as
Sideboards, Seeretaies, So-

Pis, Settees, Bureaus,
workstands, card, pier, centre

dining andbreakfast tables;
High, Field, French, and Law ;feat

BDST T. A DS .

ALSO—Every variety of
Z2altzatta.,=9such as Rush seat, Cane scut, Ba/b, Bent,

Baltimore, Straigltl•l.ack, Radon pattern
4. Comma Rocking Chairs, together with

ws-...aateuazi mak'
of all colors, qualities and sizes; and Paper
Hanging of v,trious patterns and qualitit,

N. B. Coffi ns made and funerals attend-
ed either in town or country,at the shortcut
notice. They keep a splendid HEARSE.
for the accommodation of their customers.

Nov. 29, 1843.

COME THIS WAY

MZ:.1731\70r7:1
Carriagedideaaufactory

EIMAT:v.IW ITX

MAOS respecttully informs7the citizens
or the borough :old cruoty Hubting-

don, the public generally, and his oid friends
and costotut.rs in particuiztr, thathe still
continues the

Coach Making Rusiness
in ail its various brauchesot his old stand,in
Main street in the borough of Huntiogdou,
neatly opposite the 'Journal' printing office.
where he has constantly on hand every
description of

Coaches, Carriages,
Buggies, Sleighs

;"'"" "-• =alai•Dearborns,
which he will sell low for cash or on reason-
able terms.

Allkinds of work in his line made to or-
der, on the shortest notice, ina
WORKMANLIKE.M ANNER
Andall kinds of repairing done w ith neat-
ness and despatch.

Country produce will betaken in exchange
for work.

Anv persons wishing to purchase are re-
spectfully invited tocall end examine and
udge for themselves.

Auntingdon Nov. 29, 1843,

1-zaacE4.
HOTEL.

No. 200 MARKET STREET,
(Above 6th Street)

P la il a d el ph i a.
BOARDING $l.OO PER DAY.

41,01-1 E subscriber, thankfulfor the liberal
410 support of his friends and the public
generally, respectlully informsthem thathe
still continues at the old established house,
where he will be pleased to accommodate
allthose whofavor him with theirpatronage.

CHRISTIAN BROWER.
Dec. 14,1842.—tf.

XSAAO Tasman
ATTORNEY AT LAW
EAS removed to Huntingdon, with the
inten:ion of making it the place of his future
residence, and will attend tosuch legal busi-
nessas may be entrusted to him.

Dec. 20, 1843.

PROII;:ii,TY for snlelin PETERSBURG
The subscriber will expose to public sale

on 'Saturday, the 2nd day of November next,
a lot of ground situated in the borough of
Petersburg, having'a log house, a log stable
and an excellent wel I of water thereon. _

Persons wishing to purchase may examine
the property and ascertain terms of sale by
calling on the subscriber.

JACOB RENNER.
Sept. 25, 1844.—ts

~~cac~.cAll®~,~~
fax undersigned wouldre-

,

. specthilly inform the public
that he has commenced Ow

. Saddle& Illarnems
making business in all its various branches,
in Market street, Huntingdon, 3 doors west
of Buoy's Jewelry Establishment, where he
is prepared to accommodate all who may
favor him with theircustom. He will keep
cnneiantlyon hand SADDLES. BRIDLES,HARNESS, TRUNKS, V ALI CES, &c.

By strict attention to business, he hopes to
receive a liberal share of public patronage.

ire All kinds of grain, pork, and hides
taken in exchange for work.

N. B. As!apprentice wanted•--application
should be made soon.

JOHN BUMBAUGH, Jr.nuntingdon, July 24, 1344.

A. K. CORNY N,
ATTO2III/17 J121.4117

• HUNTINGDON, PA.
Office in Main &reel, two doors East
Mrs. McConnell's'Temperance House.

GEORGE TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Attends to practice in the Orphans' Court
Stating Administration accounts, ScriVeujog.
Lim—Office in Hill street, 3 duma East ut
I'. Read's Drug Store.

Feb. 23, 1844.


